soup of the day

£4.95

freshly prepared soup served with
ciabatta bread

butternut squash,
and goat’s cheese salad (v)

£7.95

favourites

soup & salads

deep blue

every purchase you make contributes to
the continued research of the science museum.

£7.95

£8.95

£9.95

£10.95

mixed leaf salad (v) (d) (g)

£2.50

battered onion rings (v)

£3.00

chips

£3.00

seasonal coleslaw (v) (g)

£2.50

chocolate brownie

£4.95

beef burger with smokey
relish and monterey jack

£9.95

8 oz Angus beef burger with tomato,
chilli and red pepper relish and monterey
jack cheese

free range Norfolk chicken

desserts

6 oz Angus beef burger served with chips

£4.95

ice cream 3 scoops

£4.45

£8.50

main course and drink

£5.50

spiced vegetable and bean

fish sandwich

carrot cake

£9.95

grilled free range chicken breast marinated
with harissa, coriander yoghurt

the vegetarian (v)

benugo chocolate brownie with
vanilla ice cream

freshly baked in the benugo bakery daily

£8.95

breaded haddock fish fingers served on
ciabatta with cos lettuce and tartare sauce
all burgers include lettuce, red onion,
tomato and mayonnaise. served with
chips or coleslaw

children’s menu

burgers

bbq ribs

cajun style salmon, grilled aubergine,
chickpea, baby spinach salad and tzatziki

sides

£7.95

peppers, red onions, feta, cucumber,
tomato, mint and black olives

the classic

penne pasta served with bolognese sauce
and parmesan veggie option is also available.
please ask staff for details

blackened salmon

cos lettuce, croutons, parmesan cheese,
(add grilled norfolk free range chicken
for £2.00)

greek salad (v) (g)

£8.50

baby back ribs, bbq sauce served with chips
and coleslaw

roasted butternut squash and red onion
with hazelnuts, baby spinach and breaded
goat’s cheese

caesar salad (v)

penne bolognese

choose one of the four items below and add an
orange juice, apple juice, still water or milk.
cheese burger and chips
fish finger sandwich
penne bolognese
penne with tomato and basil sauce (v)

child’s side salad (v) (d) (g)

£1.00

desserts

£2.50

ice cream
chocolate brownie served with ice cream
fruit salad

hot drinks
babyccino
hot chocolate
we use nuts in all of our kitchens; as such we are unable to guarantee any of our
items as being nut free. please discuss any dietary requirements that you have with
the team, as we are more than happy to help. a discretional 10% service charge will
be added to your bill. All prices include VAT. thank you.

valid for under 12’s

£1.50

£2.95

please ask for today’s flavours

orange juice

£2.70

apple juice

£2.70

san pellegrino,
lemon or orange

£1.90

life mineral water still
or sparkling

£1.60

coca cola

£1.90

diet coke

£1.90

sprite

£1.90

fanta

£1.90

espresso

£1.90 (single) £2.40 (double)

macchiato

£1.95 (single) £2.45 (double)

americano

£2.30

latte/cappuccino

£2.60

flat white

£2.65

mocha

£2.75

hot chocolate

£2.75

loose leaf teas

£2.30

english breakfast, earl grey, ginger & lemon,
oriental sencha, peppermint, chamomile,
elderflower & lemon, garden berries
all our coffee is fairly traded and we only use British
organic milk, soya milk also available.

wines

fruit smoothies

white

125ml

175ml

75cl Bottle

2011 catarratto
inzolia, borgo
selene, italy

£2.95 £4.25

£15.95

2011 chenin blanc,
sangoma, south africa

£3.50 £5.40

£19.00

£3.25 £4.25

£15.95

2011 monastrell yecla,
molino loco, spain

£2.95 £4.25

£15.95

2011 corvina,
torre del falasco,
italy

£3.50 £5.40

£19.00

rose
2011 rosé de syrah,
les vignes de l'eglise,
france

red

beers & ciders

hot drinks

soft drinks

deep blue

every purchase you make contributes to
the continued research of the science museum.

heineken 330ml

£4.00

peroni 330ml

£4.00

flying scottsman

£4.50

bulmers original cider

£4.50

